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1 li-isfnot Ipdstlble to continue IhJpubliei-1
<ibap|Tn*Aaorsunder the old'arrangement
-W th«vpi’pei-'lo subscriber* who maiy

fire w ten years. Printing
■papptypoits. ibree-errdur tunes as mneh at it
did M '1860,J wt meet bare tile

it'thafprice.J-rinter*’.,
are aery much greater, which mast

be eqhalizedbyan 'increase of their wages.
To theft these <1elands,' and so!; continue the
jU|biipftioti of p»s Asous, its subscriptions
mnetfibe paid inrariably insurance, Jlub
yi.'tet'mre also been established by which
•xpselUofurnish TarAsoni somewhat eheaji-
Srtoits subscribers, and. their numberedtie
large!y*inoreased. •! -j- 'll
One jppy;'one year ....1.....2 00
Firs oqpies, one year, to one address.., !o‘ 5C>
-Ten copies, “ ! <»

... 18 0$
Twenty •• j -t*

'

“ . « ...35 00
s ilQLjlAjpy] larger number, $1,7.5 each.

' I
subscribers from- time to

time, *B tV«y gu»y be obtained, may b* adde<.
~i at tfiejtlub price. . • ■ . t\

, rymtn and' professional teachers
$l,OO *|er ;-ear. . ■ -\

JSjtjN'o eubscripttSns receired for a lesi
tlma, sjau ,»l* months. _!
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Local notices, 10 cents per line-each insertion.

Deaths and Marriages will be published
gratisyjfhcre the same does hot exceed five
fines; for each additional line. 5 cents; will be
ehargetj'—excepting in the'notices of deceased
soldierly which willbe published free!;

transient advertisements must be
paid jadvi nee. Address', always postpaid,
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I obi criberg whosfi time .is about to
expireSiiill their papers.marked'with-
«aijf »

• , ■ .|i|‘ I-TRST FRUITS-
Tbji - campaign ended h’asf been

arduous. It began near the
close 'bf den.--M,Clel lan's military ca-
reer,ipd aid.not cease until the sec-
-ond Tqesclayof November.- His mil-
itary polity.' was - Entirely, consistent'
■will) |hfttpf the so-eailed Democracy.
It wa|l;ta worry, hot to whip, the..reb ■not'to conquer them,

his “adversarieB” rthen it
d he hoped to calm

-the clamorft of the excited, and eager
idldiep|or |civilian, and imaintaih his
high position befota the American■ peoplep by 'not fighting,! when it was

-■ possible, he hoped again- not to bur.t
■'jibe feelings of hi?friend* in rebellion,

doablloss, as Mr. Mieawbcr,
;i that ‘‘gpmqthihg-. would torn tip” to

• perpettfiatepiis milit-ary! fame, and re-:
store pyace at.aty price.' Hencd'i his
war t»j|s a pretty^bdw;,and bis fight-
ing anf -|ntajmous farce, How could it
bo otber’wiso. when thoughts of the
sublimcj! position of President no bur.

'-defied ibis heart that it lessened bis
and perverted- his still ?

j lie yan jfor the" Presidency. His
iDon7oy|:ncn.. was the 'Chicago plat-
form, draw nby AVer; But
these ||vo i palled in contrary direc-
iions, whi ;h split the plhtfcrm and
split M/tClcHan with all the hopes and
treasures of the Democratic party.—
This ig grief too heavy to bo borne,
and will bring it down with sorrow to
•n nnkpown grave. So the defeat
yi'hich lil’Cl.ellan, and lug co-adjutbrs
have was the itr.be

. ■ cility, cowardice, or treason. Indeed^
, it is sa(d, these three offences against
tnoralitVf and true manbobd, tjrejre at
twice the fundamental principlesj'bf the',
taodera'ipeniocratic part};. 4~fThe ic-electloc ofAbraham Lincoln
was an iact of national wisdom and

A during his term, of office, '
not yet |jf iicd, he has been burdened }
with carps, undergoing trials, apd bin; |
dereU as have nov- (

. •W-beford 1 etnbarrasfei any Chief ‘Mas igisliateX Bnti whSo, his duties and 1
. ,iesponbf|jil|.UesJ hafie been bo .great, !

•till thep have betn fulfilled nitli ad-
mirable bidjgfnent apd; ability. How--

' evey, questions of importance
■will arisk during thelouryears imme

• Jiately psforo him pa*have harrassed
. tiro durtpgtheiourye-ars nearly past.
Jt is no| to bo supposed that ho has” l1earn e hingoft h o science'bf goy-

. arnnient;j, rery »t {lh'ia.
> time for &e welfarejbf the American
;. nation-rnoting of that political sk|ll,

of that.-prin. statesmanship
■0 essentia): in him who stands at the
belm of pajblic affairs, ’in - the severe
school tbyoagh which he is passing.—
Now. if (jitrc is anything in the last

.balfcentuyy for which this nation de-
sorres-praise and congratulation, it is
aurely thd selection of the safe, honest
and judictpns Abraham Lincoln to fill
the ChieCiiMagUtracy of the United■ a:utat-

'

% .-I:’ ■ |
MrTh«i: (rt)*l Bankr Sl«tem*nt

\ frr th« vfiik nhoWi thiit tKd crtrt-ency
lii*. boon 1 1 million* of

total ;«moont ifaiatt'-fW'ftiiTillionsof’rtollar*

i’TRBi Agriootoiial dbiumn7"''
; It is the oiT.the editor to pn.br

Usb something every-week in this
journal, /or the particularbenefit of
eachclaas-of its readers. -Th us ho
hopes to interest every reader, and
make the Arqua worthy of the atten-
tion and regard of | his fellow citiaeirs.
The Argut has had no coluroq for
for; sometime, exclusively devoted to
Agrienltnre, but oiir ob-
serve one this week on the first page.
jThero, hejhelieves, ifaat the large class
of, bis subscriber*,'! Who till the soil,
will find j something'Tor''their- profit
and pleasure during the year. , :

It is not the Intention of ;lhe editor
to!, invite* by publishing his d*wn un-
important agricultural experience, the
inquiry of an intelligent farmer add
rcider -in ‘the worjds of an- English
Duke of the seventeenth .ieenlury,
‘•JVhy should a man open school who
Jloes- not own. that -be knows more
than his scholars.’ But he will en-
deavor to collect the best and 'most

approved methods of tilling the soil,
improving the farm .and. garden, from
the' farmers of Beaver county, and
from other reliable jsources's This,he

. believes will be acceptable to bis'ma
ny rurul reuders. Be desires that they
will furnish him with short contrjbu-
lions on any UHeful i,nventi<jn anddis-

.coVery in agricultural art®-, jj- Tlio editor commands tHe follow!
! remark* of Gov. Andrew to ;the far-
raef’s regard;

BUBAL I.NpUSTftT. j

In order to a more profound love
fori ratal affairs anjd industry, mort
need a’ more profound knowledge—a
knowledge which the'mind itself will
feel;in the irivigorati.on of its powers
and; in the awakening of its curiosity.
In . order to a better and more pros-
-porous rural and .farming . life,' we
merit'have that life ijtoelf intrinsically
richer and more free!. ’ j ’

- The value of improvements in the
mere implements used as the machin-
ery unci -tool of agriculture, 'which, im-.
prpyements are themselves illustra-tions of tb'o application of science’ to
practical farming, is beyond human
.calculation. The single opeiatidh of
ploughing, as jt is affected by [modern
improvements in thejploiigh, m.one of
those wlfich will occitr to all farmers
as having received within the memory
of, tih'e .rniddle«ag<*dl agriculturist. a
conspicuous amelioration. The, sas
vmgs in the expense! ofteahns in this
country,/occasioned b[y those improve--
mentis within the last twenty five years
havoLboeri estimated \ at not less than
»10,w)0,000 annually/ with' ah addi-

saving [equal fpisi.OOO,-
POO in the coat of ploughs,' while the
better quality of the work done tells
liitectly-dh- the productiveness of the
pops, to the amount of many millions
of dollars more, M ■'The tendoney of young mcn/to seek
other than rural employment! is prir-
;iaU.y balanced already by the Wnden
•y of their fat here tol return to them.
And why may- we not hope to see tlffe,
nine when the attractions of bolt£r
methods of culture and a higher Agri-cultural art ahull wiji the best, most
OHpable.and aspiring of our youth to
i,he cptintry and the larm against theillurdments of traffic arid the town!I Jllife welfare of the poorest tiller of]
the soilp rind- that of jthe udebest 'arc!
nlikejcpnecrned .in. the progress anddevelopment of the agricultural art..Jppinfprt and beauty!: wait alike for
both. I am sure that no man “will
feel' otherwise. : than grateful to lye
richer neighbor whojp,ours out uprtn•|he gjrbund a generons expenditure of

wealth in experimental farming
on in .ornamental* cujturb.. For the
jexperiment is fried, for (mankind as
yell is for hinisei f. and thflandscape
made mohs pibturosqiie by his taste,
smiles a* well tor the cottager as fur
him. f. . 1

The {Grandeur of this! Election.
J Tbi following, written a short lime

before the by JDr. Chailcs
liiebe{r, the , eminent '■ publicist,' may
give iiomoi« a true idea of the'
grandeurof the result achieved in last
■Tuesday's election: , - -i , .

‘•lf we elect Lincoln ' ifiwill be one
‘ jth(» most rbmarlci.|)lo ; i facts of all
stony. I speak .advdsediy.! A pco-J
e h« vmgbeen engaged for foiir yepri
]. a great civil’war, in addition lo aVh

difficulties called upon to elect’a ruler
ol many millions in the very midst of
this civil war; with thousands of bold
and W,arm friends of th s rebellious en-
emy in. the very bosom of' tm? elect-
ing* people, and with .perfectly free
p(j>lls. [ Such athing was never knonttu
Such l a fhing has not even happened,
in ,a effinmoh 'war. Hew did Pitt
treat the friends of thoi French Rebel-
lion T I llow ; did Napoleon III; treat
thojipepple when lie called upon them

Vote for his Presidency for ten
years,| or for the “Fuipire No dis-
cussiop. was allowed; r no | opposition
ccjuld ho openly polled..Ip repeal as a historian, that’if weelfct, ‘and elect largelv-, tho man wholabels lour. Causef 'Freedom,
COuntry, Honor.—in our' unfinished
ciyil.wjar, smhrtipg under heavy, tax-
ation .and-high prices-, iand mourning
uncoupled thousands of fallen friends,
and sons and fathers, with au-utterly
fr<je potl aud piess, and with aVuwed
conspirators against ,the country in
the midst of us, arid, which ifcwell r.o
be rsMarkod, without any actual per-
sonal popularity of the candidate such
as Bonaparte or Jackson enjoyed—a
candidate who in the midst pt: war is
not aththe head pf our troops, and
cannotffie--if we elect him, the think-
ing'historian will put hi*,, finger on
tbiS pasßage in oar records, sod say,

’*• Friends; this ia sstonisbing; thisu a
Ifcrpaitlcable people V\

SCE

* Election Return*. T-
-1 / • '

, 1 i -.! • 1 •' i .

» Beaver county's, soldiers’ official
vt to' nut havi vg been received, it in
BelifiKpot .iff i\blisljf itsjofßeial,Aaiid
homo vote out j Issue, when

we expect to I e bb;e to give the com-
pile returns. townships
were iibl reposed imh»rti:woekr*i«i‘Oo'
Marion, fur Jj : ilboiri 16,/McClellan 60;

[ North Sowick
9ll; Puluski7uit|cplh .42, M’CleUan ,81:

1 Harmony, Lincoln 7; M’Cleilan:6.
! The following States have'gone lor1
(•. ' ■ ttNCOmj|AND JOHNSON!

Maine is reported to git
majority of 18,006, J

New U,riidt
3,000.. ’ ' : ."Ur 1 '"

Vermont, 3,000 to 4,001
larifo Union, gams-,
j' Massachusetts'. the larg
majority, instated, at 80,00<1
ficial’majority Will nndor
large; not less perhaps tl
a gain of about 110,000,

Rhode Island j judging b
ptexibn of onr telegrams,
Union 1 by 51000-|U y

Connecticut, ejaimed hy
sitinn.'has gone Union by S

New Yoik ajet down afl
ion majority. At least 19 U
bers of Congreaahavehe
outol3l. | ;

Pennsylvania'
Union orT-tlie home vote?;
of the,soldiers will swell t
ty perhaps 20.00p.

Ohia hu£ given,.» major!
.ately reckoned at SO.OUU, e
the soldiers’ vote.

Illinois aives ihilication c
majavijy of 25.CK 0/
, Iniiiarta.has,gained jargel
October election, and gives
000 to jso.obo. ■ j
(Maryland shojws decidec

the Union vote, and a ronn
between two and (three thou

>Vi$T Viroisila has bee
for.Lincplp by la -go major!
cry county. ,

Wisconsin’will not give
0,000 Union Majority.
, Minnesotar is ataled in
grains at 5,000, . : . J 1 |

lowal has undoubtedly
the Union,, thpugn there at
turns oST which tii base caicr

Slisgoc'Rt, we »re assured
edix Urtion’victory.'with jar
gains in ‘Democratic localiti

M tcni(|A n shojv* (jeei d 1

gains, anti a majority of fr<
to 15,000. j ,

1 Kansas, haying had no 1ejectors!, ticket, hjisgoiie et
the Union 1 .

GaUtornia, estimated to £

joriiy fsr Lincok;jof 25,000
Nevada, about 2-,000.
Oregon, 2,000.n

• tilrt]
Lincoln l antf John*

~ '-'.llw /or'mll
m

Democratic, althoj
hitve.beisn so
still make the res|
fnl.: At the moat,

promises no mi
andl

?e a Union
i' Majority

10; showing
est Unitin

; The of-
lihtedly be
an 70,000.

>V iho cbm>

hat} golie

the' Oppo-
J.OOOi
7,000 Un-llnioh mem

o.» Elected

Wfor the
The vote

lis major!'

iy ’. modern
kclmsive of

>f a Union

1y over the
from 25,-

1 gains in
1 majority
sand

.

n. eai'ried
tie*- in ey.

leas than

onr t^lc*
gone for
e no' re-
lation.
bargain-
go Union
m. x

>1 U-n ion
ant 10,000

ilcQtellan
ilirely for

ire a ma

io»t nnani moas for

LELLAN.
ay be <• aimed as
jiglMt* Union gains

i anil ger, era! at* to
toll slight y do>ibi-
MeUlvllaii’s major

ire than two thous^

IiiKNTIICKT Ij»s I
for ilcCh-llan, Hayl

Dele ware has’ j
Glellan by a small!

umlouhto
about 8,0(
ilso gone
majority.

IIr gone
'

for 3Ji>

-jß®»Presi(l ant >Ljnc-oln w forcnad-
ed hy the club ofi Pennsylvanians,— i
Being loudly calf for, the Freddem
a( pearedata window and spoke as-
tollowH . i| ■' Frineds ahd’fe|l,pw citizens ; Even
before ,I’had been! -informer.* by.-you
that this compliment was paid me by
gitiiensiof Pennsylvania. friendly to
me, 1 ibisd' been jinformed. that you
were Ofthat portion of my country-'
men wlip think- that the 'b j*t inier-
ests'ol the YiaCioif-jaro to be snbserv-

|ed, by flic vipj)ort|| of the present ad
! ministration. Ido not pretend to say
I that you who tiiiifk so embrace'all
1 the patriotism and loyalty 'of the
|country, but I do believe ard I trust,
wii boat' personal interest, that the
welfare of the cot btry does require
that support and ejndaisement, bo giv-

I earnestly hjeliete that the.con-
i sequences of this tjiay’ a work, if itybe
In« yon assume aim as S now seems
probable, will be"to the lasting adyan..
tnge. if not to the salvation of the
epithny. I canno:. al ibis hour say
wjiut has been thej resoft of tbe el«-«i
lihn, but whatever it may* bo 1 have
no desire to modifj* this opinion,.(but
ail who have iatidred to-day 'in be»
halt of th.o million organization,- hnve
wrought for the best interests oftheir
country, and llio world, not |6nly fur
the present btit for all future aue“.-r
I’ uni thankful to Gad fur this approve
at of the; pebple, bat while/deeply
.great'fifl for jho m:,:k of their hoofi-
deuce in me, it I k': aw my heart. mj’
gratilode.is free I *oni ; any taint cf
personal,liiumplr. I do not; impugn
tbe motives of any (Vne opposed to nte
It is no pleasure to me tn triumph
loverahy one, l 'i>ntj I owe thanks to
thanks to, the Aim (£hty - for the' evi-
dence of'the people’s resolution to
slard by [ free Government- and the
rights ofhumanity.

■■■■■■* '
'

'

Gen- Grant on tbe Election-
The Lieutenant [General .bus soot

the - following, congratulatory dis-
patch on the result of the election :

Citt Point, Nov." 10, ’64—KUKyp.m.
Hon. E. SI. Sfar,fon\ Secretary of.year :

Enough no\y seemnlo be kno'wtf to
say who is to hold rein* of Gov*’
ernnient for the ’liqxt iojir years.?—
Congratulate thePresident -for me.
for the double victory; Tne Election
baving 'patwed off qiiiotly—-no blood-
shed oc,Hot throughout the land—is
a victory worth utopia to. the country
than a battle woni Rebeldom and’
Europe will so coDstmo it.

V 8. Gbasj.-
' ' Lient. General. ■
Hr*Orenge„New Jersey, the hotbe

<>f AfcClellab^ ; has given -a' ‘ majorityagaiust hinu The homeoil Pendleton
wee lace odmplirnentarvtohirn.

j sll'

' miiITAR'R ■ j \ f|Bolittowi correspondent
i . : ' -: -

' of the Savannah Sqmbtiean remark*
mi ! v . , i i., PM*l? handwriting ofGens.Granl

.

T
,

h®

t H*r^TrtraisussTi'i7;>~: . FInight;!; SU#bl irg«-*8 pn»oisnr* of w*r f.fc. i < • i V • i- *j ;• j
the ei.ffuiecr fcnd-boat»vr»in of l ?^e between Gen*
the

'bf the piraielPlorldaJ
i Btrt\c?k by ihe;

The ftomda.arrived at Jfehia ißS»vitl h*»‘*“f» ‘*P #<osV(*£•;.SuFSaiv»d..r, ilh k tbo 7ife .'•f* 1" w ;
W&hM*Mi Wi»f|u4bF««rfhFrWiiig. !?««p

««»•■' G®". Le&« Ijan;(lwntiu<f ;
Capl. Cullinß deur.Mned to sink the !• bia .be.*,
Fluridpjn port, aild.etS o'clock steers,U'S*aare » ™and and very distinct.—;
edt.forher, hitting.her on, theqttifrtar H* Mavdy upon the pen—prop-]
wiUioatriioiog great-damage.
Colli a** called out for., het to surren- 2a

» tla I* 11?™ i*;Jft4.r!£Hl nS?
dec,dr Jbo;.wunldsinkhvir. (The First £

e*e. “ to 1* Jh® QTTln £

fjitnienanI of ihd .Florida, replied 4hat f »?*** »«|Wnptof
under 5 the .clrcu inst ancca he .wonId letter to Gen. Qrant; ;
amrender. n was Towed 1. re<l

,

<* et
,

Mt °ft
to iea.! Her clftair. florrm, arid *h« *»th of
half oilthe crew were ashore. No I®.^^Uvea were loJt i Twenty ofiUrs andjfifty eight of thecrowwero ’captured.

* o*l*y e
'

f ColmS’
•-..;• j .BiitpcfiM, November 12. !fin’d Asst. -Comra’r of Exc- of the 1 tT.
The American's correspondent atjSuits.” .'!\ ' ' , ;

Roanoke Inland; N: Cl. under dure of I j He does not; as .you perceive, pn.rio
November 2, gives the following In-1 luate closely;and fib wherein hia let*
teresHng pafbculars of the einkingofi ter doed ho write out the word and,
the Albemarle' janil;' capture} rtf, Ply- j but invariably Uaea the abbreviation,
mouiliil On the* 28lh «Ivimo-L’eu ten- j & And yet be pauses long enough-*
ant Caching proceeded front the'fleet, jto dot all his i’t and cross all bis t’s.
in Albemarle Sound, up the Rndnoke ' And all hia letters .are nearly
River i«i a small steam laOoch trt up and down the paper; In oth-
mouth,witb‘; ten .men,5 Sccpmpahied er worila,-they are like hirnself.ronnd, .
by Paymaster Swann ’ and Master's full, bold and upright, indlfplngneilh- ;
Mate Wrtvmun. About 2 o’clock a mJ, erto the right nor the left, and stand- i
under a veryheavyfiralVomib'e shore- ingfirinly an their base as if
batteries and ; the rani, “ Lieutenant | dained all assistance. Theyo so
Cushing placed the torpedo ifiider the 1 Icar an-J1 previse,,so round and '•sSigh,
ram and blow lirtr up.- . Licdt!Cushing | and distinct, that: each letier.y&>
finding jhia little craft in aj sinking I pii,iidsor.e of a solid'fahnon ] ball, and '
eooiliiioh, slipped , off his hootn and ■ <jach-; word ofa cluster ofgiapcehot., •'

coat and . swam; ashore, Si-cornpaniod | i Gen.; Grant’s- handwriting, on; the 1
by one nnm. H<*; then; \valked about i cjonlrtiry. tb-iugh not so bold and.dia-,
eight- mjlc’s fliroiigli a thick swiunpj tlinct, nor, the letters so large and
leaving ibis nitfn behind, f-tipposing
they wereailr drowned,-butl'we now striking. ': It ia< full'iof
learn thgt-ninb-jof- Lieut Guihing's 1 energy and aotioo, and bis i letters ali
men are {prisoners?-. -The Paymaster is- iuclinelo the right, arid follow one at

, a prisoner,-arid wounded, in the ilhoul* tfei another with a littlespabe between
dir. The Master’s Mrite whs billed, them, as if■ they re'prasente'djaD eqrial

1 t, i■ Ti*r opir ‘graphers his hand 4o«ld’ bo.ponde lf (1 * • i v i called a running hhnd. Tile wbr&s.r General oher.ilan, accompanied by o^oprmuch ce from left- to right;

-v'-'lrr't 11 S“"Si“?sat W .nchester, were very suddenlyr , u m^y Betaken symplo.ns of P tie yvrtrk^fiimaginal.o..,yeljin rcad-from corrosive,sublimate. The most,;; hiB , uttor j c^nnot 4ut pilrnr« ttienecessary weread w
»

ter „ nefcvou6.lenerghi-aml apeoupts all doing |0 M.otA re hnd actiohj alwayswell, thopghi their eases; were at oye kd «iWaysin ahqrry. :f.
tune kluipst hopeless. The poison J Thohandxyritii. fe of both bt- thesesupposed}-to, have been conraufed .m g\.e^.nlec i 8 W i, at Avould beidenomi-
soino cheese,| ot which all had pai as experienced and character-ken 1reply. ; j j | Neither of them wriies well,

• The New Yrtrk: Times, remarks thbh' and neither would be selected to take
the- news fiom Gen. Sberihatii’s army- chargo ofacoui.trv schbol, iftbeir se-
iri Georgia, as, Grant’s nr- lection d»-pendediupon their chifogr.i-
my-in Virginia,l is cci>taj.niy of a/kind pVy,- Thus w« have two-mure wi.t-j
to show that there is to ho no (pause in nesses; iii.tWp men wliOjOceiipy more]
the proflbcnlirthr of active-operations ot; this world’s’ at 1 euiion at this time |
this winter, i Sherman is-abrtiit to rin« t!\art any ’ other 'two. living,_ that[i|
dertake ojne of’ thV most remarkable “great men ’ write Ni
campaigns of the war; and wo judge | . 1 - .-P 1fchuj. what n’e know that; it is not at ! I—' :— 1 '
nil unlikely [lhgt Grant will hove Pc-
-1 ersburg. artd flhat army will
be clo-eiy shut np in Richmond, before
the close- of this rapidly closing yealr.

• i St. Lotus, Nov. 14.
Informi'ion hka bcen recciyod here

that Gnnl Canhy, whilo ascending
While river, Arh.'. on Ihe guntn-at

shoi by a gncrnlla froth
the shore, oii the: 6ih iii-t.. and.scri
ously. if not latnllv. ,wounded in the
groin, thh, bJlift pa-sing through his.
body, -'.i .j ij ■ J ■; ■ [ 1

j- !{ !N«w Yorx, Nov. 9.
, The Commercial'» Washington spe
cial saya-Gjoii'eral Mi’Clcilan-|sei,t his
icslgnation ;to the War: Department

| last evening. ;!' f |
' *•! ij ’

. :

fl’l’ |1 Ihkw York,Ni!)4'-13.'
In the ilet>el Congress on Wednes-

day the tolloWiiig I bills amf resolu
tiuna were presellivd to the lioU'O

A the * Com-
mittee ou'iilhil ary Affairs'to inquire
into the'oxpeilreiicy -of .'repeating, an
act exumjUiug oita person as pvtr-ror
on any pliuiti.taiioi. eoiployirtg fifteen
able-bodied slaves.

Pill io;:am«r..d an net-, to | employ
slaves and free negroes in the ..army
as cooks7;ioanisier» &c. Refefre-i,

. A resolution ’ihstructing tb'o ' Com-
mittee mi-j Millitary Affairs to inquire
what further-legislaiioii ia necessary'
to ihe axeeulion of the ’.con-
scription :la ivs! V'

A resolution iintructing the C,om-
ihiltee on, Military Affr.irs tcaioqure
into tjho of cSuilisliiog a

jBuieau ofCpriseriipiion.
| A hill to a'lnend an act to iricreaao j

i the efficiency df.the arnij*) by the eni\
ploymenljof slaves and dree- negroes'.
Referred to thei committee on ilili-
iiiry Affaiih. \ •,

:A bill to sequestrate the - properly
of such persons as have.fled’the eoun-
•try to avoid jniiifury duty. (>- ■ . -

A resolution - instruci.iug the Com-,
niiuec on Military Affairs; t<* inquire
into tho : expß<l|en;cy bf proviiling ipr
ihe remov’d! pf all able-bodied male
slaves in rbgions pl .country liable to,
be overrun 1] by the public ei,emy. - [ 1T.liere wn«; a i«harp “discussion on
Davis’ r rojk sition to repeal the law
exempting, eilitoris from ,coTiscrrplior»

The M aeon Cmfederacg has an artw
de ahowing .strong [jpoace; fbe’iings In
Georgia -The jRichinoiift; '..J&miw
says: ofJPapkee prison-
ers required to] mbet lhc demands of
yxchangeof ten • thousand rin either
side are'loliie drahed! from Andersonvilie and Daltoh, Georgia, and.-Flor-
ence, Spqlii. Carolina, and they >are

whicli point iheyV; will' |»e exchanged
The fleet .conveying Confederate-pris-
oners tips -already reaobed there,—'
The exchange (will (bf accomplished
the present; wepk.: .

M : rl'
, McClellan to Seymour <St C0.,0

[From the Buffalo Exprsit.)
* Wej have riot i tccivcd the follotving

di enmerfk by telegraph;.ball no one
viio has' read' the' di-patdhes of the
Til'jile Napoleon—especially Ijhat fa-
mous telegram to, jdt'
iViar. front Savage’s S'anoo, Jjune 2S,

Sfcgo2—will doubt for.,a moment in au-thenticity:. 1- I■’
OS Board Udsboat. orr rjoAsthr 1
;New JBaser, .Nor.3—Midnight., ’j/-

ratio Sej mour, Geo; H. Pendleton,
'

August Belmom & Coi: | * j
*;p hare..lost this battle because mj
force-was too email..- I.again repeat, i
ani not iksponsible .for ibis, a tit) 1 say
k iviih the earnestness ot a candidate,

! IVo feels in bis heart tno loss hi every
j grind vote which Was been needlessly
j to-day. * * ]* 1-j'feet tb'o

i (farnestljk to-night. - I have too,
jmany; telegrams from cast and -west
j lor feet . otherwise, thanl that \heoe-
tmi cracyl baa noti .Itept il-d pronrußes
wi;h me. Ifl save inysplf fropi etef-*
nil shamjeand infamy, I fell yoti'plain, :
dyOihat I|p\vc no thanks to you or to
any oilier member of I.the Chicago
CoiiTeutijuit You have done your
best to niin me, iI - ipico, Bbinton MICI.BLI.AS. ‘

. ■ ■ ': I : '■■■"• ■ " I.

statistics culled? from tbo
.British !LVegislrar.Genei*r» : report
gido some curious details -as to the
ages, tit ■which nfsrijare moati likely’ tc
marry anil women to bo married. Af-
ter! Awdijhan passes twenty; her pros-pect of gitling a husband beginSto
lade. “Taking the years 1559, 1860,’
I8(j;1, - we| find that 73 girls were mar-
ried at lojyeara of age. bnt.noknales.
A- 1 :| f6, ■ seventeen youths enterod^tlur1
state ot'matrimdny and 637. girls. For
both rexes, 20 seems the most favored
sigoj for marriage] In 18GI the num-

of eich ; sex then married were
48,495 men, and 50,640 women. Ai
25 Ibis prjopoftioh was reversed, ihd
bunjiber-i f>eing;26 v 473i nien Ito 20,673
Woken; and at 30 the difference was
stillj moral; marked, for white 10,62.1
merj rpanied at ,that ago, only 7,840
women fourid husbands. The males
havlng ohce obtained, -the preponder-
ance maintalnit to the last, j At 70,
we iftndllS men marrying, and only
21 women; 30 met and three,women
ai73; e,ighimen at 80 to 2 women,k

[ ; AiNEV^^rctt;—They roenataclnre;hiiiiheit ip.San FranpincoJ which, sap;
;be trodden pnon pr rolled underfoot
wiiboutighiilngj and whiqh after har-
irig peenrnannlUutured a rapnil|,inay
be itnraeriipd in v wrater,: tent or fifteen
iplnatee, apd it heip : taken oni,
or.fyjigf.rto ,Jbut hald a flafriq. . ’ ,. !

of .p- ,«ew stjla of
fractional currency, hay* boea prepay

-fi-
Vkrjf!Jeffarij;"ill ;be,j made ,ipguaui
agam»t bonnterlßiUng, which prevails
ito'a jUrste ix’ierlt V"Uh'ijmom,. It isj probable iljp-. pew:-, cnrren-
i-oy will be
[acWrdingtbf th« jKtrerqj danottnmv-
mr*-

' MTThQ ijbport of the rebel'S«iire«i-
rjr of the very dolefuf on
lliV*n^ect‘offinjißpe».,
hecaii ‘onl£ obtalb; one fiqndfcw'ap'd
thirty-five i^olUr* 1 ?h'(JuiiH>hcy.ieqnal
to lit dolKw w hub-
•i»d dollar hpflda. f $ • :•? r*X '*j-' u- •*'

-

1 . ' - nr*:
i, , --

!'/ ■m; ' : i I

Governor Onrtln’e Thßiiicaglvin|g
. ■ Proclamation- F

■ln the tjatnb and'by the authority;
Of the .Ga'ihpboVdalth of- Pennaylva>
his, ijtidraW’ G. Curtin Governor cl
the ehid. Cojtnmonwealth. V

4 £ A TBOCtAMAtIeJf. . ..'

lt Is the honored-cantori
df^PeinmylVaniato set apart, pn thi*
recommendation of t lieExecutivo a
day. for returning to the Giver of all
Good, the Sh epherd and Bishop ofpah
soulaf how,jthelreforef ?J . Z- .* /

XI, Andrew G. CartJn, .Governor a>
afore sufd,"; do" recoin mend that the;
people tbr<mghnmtt{i6 Commontv eal t l'»
observe" TITIJKSDaY, the i
dpurth day-'ofNovember instant,', as a
duy pf ,t(i ankegi v.i d gtoAlmighty
„ For, tile ofthe earth;

■ For tho ephtipnance of health;
- For the prosperity ofindnslry; ■ 'ifor the preservation Of good order:;
and . tranquility throughout oar bor
ders; . -U. • cav , ’
- For the . victories which 1.0 had
Vouchsafed to ns over armed;traitors ,
' Add .for the ihanifuldblessings'.whiclpo has heaped{.upon us, unworthy.

And that [they dp,- moreover, Imny..
bly beseech Him jto renew and .in)
crease II is merciful, favor -toward ni
paring,the yeir to pome,' so that, re-jhellion being overthrown,:peace may
bp restored to.pur distracted country:
and, in every State,; with grahutul and!
Ipvihg accord,! thoiincense of Praise!
and Thanksgiving [may be. afforded

[.by all the people uujto His holy name.
Given under my hand rAnd the great
If .se.'il of the ] State ful Harrisburg’
, fids' second day ofHovemJber., in the,

year of our Ldrd-one thousand
l. eight hundred and sixty-four, and

of t\e Commonwealth: the eightyiijnlhX ■ j [
ft s]\ By t|»c Governor:
Ehi SuFEh,Sec’y Pfthe Com.

.l*«.*crtUfy « the J.,
that SBbsoriptioM win bo rc ,„. f.^Tr«my Kot«^4y>lMe th
*m,l6th. .1864 ; wUh stoV.n3fof :7 8-lOths p<!r c Jt “T 1

pn*cip&l end interest both to ijT-
ful money.-, ... in11

, ■ Tbese-n«M *jll bo cocnn.'ultlon oftic ’Holder at matuHiycent, gold bearing' bond.,
than fit* Apr-more*. ‘Ufa T
their, date. aa the GoverhmmJ*They will be”lssued la denomi,l!lt;f?

$lOO. 1300. si.ooo r
subscriptions ihust be for fifu 4nT’
multiple A fiflyjdollara. ..■■ •*'**

Thenote9 wiU|bolransm!t(cJ , obfree of transportation charge* J
thereceipt of (He.original CectiEJrfe—.
posit as (hey can be prepared. °f i'-

*

As the notesdraw Interest fri , j '
persons maKmg deposits • snb-equ, -

datemust pay thef interest accrued"r "

of note to date olj deposit! ■ !-T
■Parties depositing twcn^-jTl \V.Idollars' and .upwards for tiic-s ■'

boneaime-w,in,be allowed a
quarter of one par «ew.,'.»hiti '.’j,lj‘ <1 1
by theTreasuiyr iijeparfment up „ a"|'|J;
of a,.bill for the amount. ct*i: 1 ,/
officer with' whom the deposit wasl /
deductions for commissions nm.[
from the deposits. A • |

Special Advantages of i\
It IS A NATIONAL S.\V!XO« :

a Higher rate of interes than r.byj
■At hit iccuril!/. .Any savins*'bi
pays its:di-positoim.iii D. S. Xot«
that it is! paying in the best circl
diuni'of. the country. and i: can'oi't
thing better, for its awn asset.-, mo
government securities or in note!
payable in. government money;
-it is equally convenient as a j«4

permane .t investment. The nines i
be sold for within a fraction of tl.ei
accumulated interested, andarethej
rity .with banks as collateral? for .'ui
Convertible into a Six per ij-"0 f>

In addition to (he ver-Krlibcral it
the- notes for three, years, this jl
'conversion is now worth about ihrvk per cent
per antium, for the current rate for i-J.ij'.ondi
is not les“ than nine pep -cent, premin-k and'li).'
fore the war the ■premium on si’s per-cwif.' C.;
S. stocks„ was!over twenty per cent - U will
bo seen that the adtunl’pront on thi:i lo'Vn.'f
the present market rate, is ait lam than in
.per.cent, per annum. •> e ■
1(3 Ezmp'iax#./,,■* State A- ’fun.'cipa! Thr.7*if
-. Hut nsiue- trorn ,ilt :I.i rt irmtages tve ,Vv.-* .

•.enumerated, a.sprciai ActOmigre*-,.?*•«)».•}
\ alt bonds and r.,-.fi- --.-.- .7 .

-

'On.the average'., t Ills'cV>my.U,n .iV w.n!>”?•!
1 about two per cent

-

, per x;i:iu:ri.-cic'i iri.ng to

the rate of taxation■ in ■fc.r.oai-, pi.- v of.in*
"country.. .

'• " I.
lOis believedthat noseeurii>s

'inducements to leaders as those

i LIST OP LETTEHS government. ■ In aii diher fui-ina’of

TTjHMAINXNG in the;Post Office atUaqhcs-J nts*?. the faith .ijf mbili'y of priviit-
icr. Pa., Nov Ist. 1864; V 1 I or «v-*«cpanite erfn

, |; S!vaDS L> E, Frank Charles. Grim MissM A, 1 only’ ;j pied-edlior payment, while
.Grant IVm K. Jones Rachel; Kerr Mrs M A ,2. :,r :„,• s, wo i,i ,1 I
M’llonald RJ, Swceto, Miss Sarah S, Tu, ba .;»rt y 01 held to

Siisan; Willis, Miss Mary, i • -.Jldikcharge of allitie obligations o*. i,

-fl.jT T. M. TAYLOR. P.M, | States.
|!#SL.Gffico hours, during the winter, from | While the: government offers tbs

7a.m. to ilfr p. m. ; .. i. . terms "for " itsbloans, it bel:

;ij LIST OP LETTERS. ■-'■ j the. very., strongest appeal- will :
'T) EMATMXG in the il'ost. Office at, Bea-, and patriotism of the people.

ver. Pa.,-Not. Ist, 1804. • j| Duplicate"ccnificat'os will bu
Robt, Brown, S 2, BccV Thoa, deposits. .Tiie panv idi;

qWin Ruth, Beavers! IVm., Bpraea Samuel tUe, e^-na j l̂fica ',p ,he
Chain'Mattie. Credner Edw»n.- t anker I'm, ;., * ~ ■>, • ■ , ..

Cygig Morgan. Edwards ; Margaret 2. Fritz J i (°f nnt<t3 required, «turner they
llij J|effcr?onJ, Ltwrchoe -Sadie, M'Kinney C, j jssned in ' blank or .p,-4vah{o.to i>i
Marshall John, A orris .Mrs Sarah. Smith endorsed it must bcfTctt with the i
Smith Eliza, SterUhlt James, Thompson,Emm» . | . .

, 4 .4 . eTHoLs L S •J.-Thorn Settle. Teasly Mlnfem# jf«T«g-tUe;de!^»,; be forwatv.

!B®*Peraons calling foriletters in the.above i Sfreasury Department. y
list, [will please eay (hey are advertised; • jj! Subscriptions will be received by
!I I ’ ANDERSON, P. Jt I of the ifnited Stues; aflVu.Mt
U 0-Ttccnours.from .a;m.tob p: m. . rgi i Assistant Treasurers and ,1

iCHqice Property- for Sale] In Bridge-;; Depositaries, and by.the, .
1 'j!' water, Pa. ■{, ■■j i ■ LARGE, two-stbry Frame Dwelling' Third National Bank Of Pit

nearly-new., with six rooms, he- M. A ANDHYr aL^A-THTNAL'sides Kitchen, Cellar, &o.—well stocked-with fT „ :r i

fruit treus, grapes add .bobbery; w,*lf«ii Ua- ! *ra,depoaua«cs of Tuo'-.c o
Ucd for schools,- chitrchgsj &o. The sight.is'* 1',■ _ •

'*

- ,va_.
and view unsurpassed, for .further. K.VN.v,, Af> .- ]' ' .

hurticulars enquire at the 11RIDGEWATER tbroughqut'thg country,.wii; give fur:|cr lo.'m
pliuG STOKE. i . [nov9 matioh and'; , A 1 j ■i-1 '-rsiev.'- 1 1 -or ;

~

Afford Every-'- Facility da sui crisV/.xo,t ang.l7 : 3"m.;- .

PaN
''“"Uj.

l;
“aatf;.
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zix pt

'V* i«.,
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, Rlew.^
«f 5;-i'
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Ot.E,,t
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■iafcti
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dat—
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-wtia
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iatitjg gj C.
«)• in sn’i.
oi!her jo

or boidi-

;ror.ir.y. or
M’n

ADMINISTIIA
TTfTUERE VS letters ,

. >“S tie'fen graintsaXpthej Rsbecca liar.,
try tp, Beaver bounty, Pa/'de
Enduring themselves indebteddrc tcquesteilto ’ make payment
and those having claims jagainsV*
present them 'to the subscriber dutycated for settlement. ''

» , >
■-j 'j -; ; ; JOHN SLENTZ. Adin’r,

‘ i noyljß • Ohio tp.

TORS NOTICE./
of administration h'av.l
to the undersigned,' on]

sen, late of Indus-
decM., nil persons

'

to said, estate
\t immediately.
\the’same wi_

authenti

un-i
ibcit <fcu*
>sc Mnu.

Gold* ]}•: \d.
i»a

jriviWge of

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. |
,|i Bask op BsAVEti CocsTr, V

. New Brightom. Nov.-15. . f 'J
is hereby given totheStockholders

of the Bank of Beaver bounty,; that in j
’eonforinity, with the act he Banks of j
this Uomihnn’eealth :o heedmt__A<soem!ions for the\
purprltg of b’jnh'rij

, undentfhe tiles nf the Uni- ]
iedAS(ates approved Aug- 22, A. I). 3564, the
provisions of the said law has-been lully com-
plied with and the Directors of said Bank
have made the requisite certificate to' the
:C«mptroller of Currency,' ia pursuance of the

of the Cni.ed States. j
[ -EDWARD HOOPS, CasVr.■ ; 2 1 '

» *" e’»it

I V.y t.Ve
j.

p tr^s,-
Mniuiilies,
Ilf TV!!

wire th>
Le United

mosj iib'
;evcs'.iiii*-
h* XiV.tll

5 r-r s‘,l,
-j .'5.,:if

:.*a

r ‘tfv/5
utrL’-'irs.

Jc I 10 ti*C

he Ir-i!
,gt5E, tf.«

Iagnate J

pi 1 i)ividen;dNo; 13. >

: '
1 " Ba.sk or ItHAVEB Cqcntv. V:I - ; :Kew Bri2htonvSor. 1, ISGj.. f*CI <f - . , . • ... V *

KTtnE President and Directors of this Bant
:| 1 have this jay declared' a DIVIDEND - OF

SODR PER CENT, upon its Capital Stock,out
of ihe.profits of the last 6 months, payable,
to Stooklioldersor their legal representatives,
on demand—free of govern ment tax.

1 ; 1 EDWARD HOOPS, *

I n0.v9,’64' '

: Cashier!

Notice in’the ’"pjphausVCourtv
The'following.appi'aiseuiaiiis'iin i’;.; t,:*_.Ji{_-

qf. Assembly, of 'the .UtL ei-i'r-. .
property iallpwed to 'be VefiipeT VV*’’V'-’ :*
dr children of a d»ccdeui,\(o i.'. * I 1 1; - ',*
S3oy.: have been tiled in the IjfEjb? l > tr

'

l

of the, flrpliaus’ Court, of • Itoiv-.-ri Cvi-tUJ..
to witi: ,V .r", ,■

•, - . . —:— | j Personal property to amount of j?N-t--
j !F.OE’ SALEv. ■ ’^:in?v^^r JoUa^,ls^K -

-

A! HOUSE AND LOT in IheAorougb *,**&•-
■A. *w offered for sale »t s.pent-; rerained by of John lmbrie.-[ioc-l-
ly.-reduced price and on reasonable terms as 0. I. 4 It. S. imbrie/aumVs. : A
to time of payment. ,Tbe lot_i8,3 u feet front: property to amour,*, of •bJrjllS feet.?b ( depth: .upon it: are erected a rtta.lned by ■widb.t? of jrtiusonl U*:-*
tpro.story frame dwelling house; and a small jkmes ad.nr: •, ■

stable. The dwelling .house contains- «x.. j Personal propenVfo amount of ••tea-
rooms* and is neatly and substantially bunt ilied by ivdjoV dKltobert Moore, ik- ;A ■•Bpin the premises Jire grape Tines, shrub- jt,lin .S!enU, adm'r. A• . A" . , .■ •berV, &c. To any ope wishing, at a low fig- , |a. pra pCm- to-.aniount of »«*
ureii to purchase a comfortable residence, con- pLcecds; of note AiWt\ Uiinr.fn-. * Asr;.remently arranged and pleasantly located, making s3du. refaiuei by ■«*»»,*:
jncb dpporlupities as the above rarely present - ydnry J*inley deed Jos. %.
tliemßelTfc*. For particular* inquire of 1 ' - 1 ’■ A . :■ , V ; A«P_REW WhAT. .t, I 'lNotice is hereby given, torcredjior*f. !*e;r! '

SjT®-', • i - A : '.® ehve ?* tlhgateeSjlßistributees,' and all others ',P,prfSl

L—".-' '
- - * .i.

_ ’—nt' jtjijjy
~———,———

—-- :■■■ I ec3, lo appear at the noil terra
Quairtezly Statement ofBank of ?H UO

r
t(?r than the W.

-S- «i>nntv 110t.li of ioretaber next, to shew o»a«. H >

’■ h
, »MO«»CH. ! . f,.na I, ■ - * pHATIER ffVrs.. \

'jk»Wd biTu|dUeoun{ed, eetWe $95,6»j6 421 ■ 1,0 IV *— A '--—4 ■'.6percent, couponhonds ....121,000 001 -» TREES GRAPE VlSii^J
liturO end;.officefixture* ' 1,95806 jJ* .. ■*. 1from othe? bank«........;..»...... 4.36 i 66 1 SHIELDS & GO’S stock of
;» endcheeks of otberbenke 7,3BB 25' -!■ "' ipidr-k

j-ti "''
Not,"

strtrr.

1Not,
U.'K Treasury n0te5!!....!..........., OO )
Con iBTMIt.. 5',512 31

Trees, Vines, t)nviv\en(<H.
which they offer for sale this fall, isviiry* **

, t „ . ! mi'of the first quality in all respects. «-

: 1 ■ $205,076 9i APPLE, -•

"

' |!,| , lUBTUTIM. .
. PEAK,

Capital : . ,[ ! PLUM.Ifotss in circulation......;... ‘ '.-"650 00 , ,j! .and GRAPE VISr.S, 1

Du* dep0»it0re..;......’.i iv/..V 1fi3.422 IS' ’. Delaware, Concord. Diana.- and the pth|£-^
Duethe Commonwealth 1..1.;;; '1,036.83 varieties. Oopskafisaißs,. Ccjtkasts, -i;
Contingent fund5......; 8,025<92 • »»B«ir.s, and Small Fruits, in 'great

unpaid...... - 61 726 22 Parties coming ittf tfi'd Kurser'cs !oJ‘‘.
"M '■• ,v ■ worth!station, ont'he P. F*t. W. stC. K^r'■). j-5' •’? -,5205,075 62 ' ' -In i the mooting train?, can select«a«r 1

:-| esrttiV tbattbeaboVaataUmeni istrueand , trail)* endreturniii. the afternoon. .
oorrtot according td the-beet of knowledge 1 J • ■. T. L. SiJIhLUS s . • !aniaieUef. Eowaan floors; Caahjr. >■ j eetl2 ■ Sewiokly, Allegheny co ■ ;
r Affinnedand subscribed before »*, this 2d 0“-"' -r cirridv?>!iioT. A:iv: iso!, r ,

~ i :i.OG UJuXo JL • i
ii]| T. M; M'COBD, SetaryPubue. T?kR. J._R. SPEER, 196.PEW STREj

itGo's. lifrajciiiinic* JJK WritingTinid,thebestinthe IpHd, mtths | ; I*- -DISEASES. Of THfcfcTL,
EndgawaterDngStore. TVyiteadbe eon-,anfpetfotjopeUyeratioDsnecwary ,

■* }
j'jl, 1 ■ - - ' -*W. i- U ■ -
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